
AMERIC AN.H
TO IMPROVE THE. COMPLEXION!more about tbe Roman Catholic church Pope's Plan fur Union. l

Rome. Dec. 13 The pope Is anxious
life. You understand the situation in
this monopoly-curse- d age, and you
know that there ought to be, must be,
a change in the Interest of suffering

leaders of the papal conspiracy against
American liberty. The publication of

the A. P. A. names, and tbe blighting
bojoott which they attempted to en-

force u on all who dared to oppose Ro-

man supremacy, ocly aroused the peo-

ple to the necessity of standing by the

KI M AM) HOME.

Rome In Between Hits and Jump Which

Hty She May, Is Hurt to liet lUdlj
Scorched.
The venerable doctor of divinity who

1J, some years so, that liura and

Romanism wore the fnronux.t liquet Id

American politics, called attention to a

fact that cannot be ignored ftnJ must
not bo neglected. The pressure of pub-

lic sentiment, If no higher motive, hu
Induced some of the Roman Catholic

prelates to try to explain and ajwloglze
for the connection between tholr church
and the saUpn. An article by the Most

Rev. John Ireland, archbishop of St.

Paul, In the JVorfA Amnican Itrrittc, Is

noteworthy. Explaining whv so many
Catholic are drunkards and rum-sellers- ,

he says:
4 Some consideration 1 due also to the

previous conditions and social bablu of

Immltf rants, and we must judge them
somewhat from the standxlnt of tholr
own history and Ideas. Catholio immi-

grants come from Ireland and from the
countries of Southern and Central Eu-

rope. Irishmen bring with thorn a
natural temperament and customs

of ages of political thralldom,
whi :h incline them to the use of strong

and Its methods than the could possibly
tell him, and be had been long enough
In It to find out Itsquallty; that he con
sidered It cowardly for the Jesuits to
send anyone to him now that he was old
and ill, when they had always refused
to meet him and discuss the matter of

religion openly when he was in sound
health. Ue told her again and again
what answer to give to the Jesuits, re-

marking that what he needed now was

Jesus, not Jesuits. Last Sunday tbe
woman came again, and this time she
had with her a letter which she de-

sired Dr. Chlniquy to sign. Tbe letter
was a request by Father Chlniquy for
the attendance at his bedside of Jesuit
fathers for papist advice, and Is as fol

follows:
" 'To answer a desire of my friends

who have at heart my good and that of

mv family, I authorize Mrs. X to

bring a Jesuit here. These gentlemen
offer to help me through Interest for
me and mine. Let them come and I

will receive them.'
"She implored him to sign it, and

then she would see the Jesuits. He
told her that he expectod to be well

again In a few days, when he would be

in a position once more to give the
world the ideas he has always, since he
became a Protestant, held as to re

ligion. Tho woman was very much dis

appointed, and tore up the letter tho
signature of which Dr. Chiniquy had
refused."

The Invincible Church.

Those of our readers who may be
curious to know the author of the follow

ing arraignment of thechurch of Rome,
should consult the North American lie- -

view of October and November, 1888

'This church, 'so faithful In all good

things,' invented crimes that it might
punish. This church tried men for a

'suspicion of heresy' Imprisoned them
for the vice of being suspected; stripped
them of all they bad on earth and al
lowed them to rot In dungeons, because

they were guilty of tho crime of having
been suspected. This was a part of the
canon law.

"It is too late to talk about tbe in
vincible stability of the Catholic church.

"It was not lnvlnolble In the Seventh,
In the Eighth, or in the Ninth cen
turies. It was not invincible in Ger

many in Luther's day. It was not in-

vincible in the low countries. It was

tot invincible In Scotland or in Eng-
land. It was not lnvlncib'e in France,
It is not invincible in Italy. It is not

supreme in any intellectual center ol
the world. It does not triumph In Paris
or Berlin; it is not dominant in London,
in England, neither is it triumphant in
the United States. It has not within
It-- folds the philosophers, the states
men and tbe thinkers, who are the
leaders of the human race

"It is claimed that Catholicism 'in

terpenetrates all the nations of the
civilized world,' and that 'in some it
holds tbe whole nation In its unity.'

"I suppose the Catholic church is

more powerful In Spain than in any
other nation. The history of this na
tion demonstrates the result of Catho
lic supremacy, of an acknowledgement
by a people that a certain religion is

too Bacred to be examined.

"Without attempting in an article of

this character to point out the many
causes that contributed to the adoption
of Catholicism by the Spanish poople,
It Is enough to say that Spain, of all
nations, has been and is the most thor
oughly Catholic, and the most thor
oughly interpenetrated and dominated

by the spirit of the church of Rome.
' 'Spain ued the sword of the church

In the name of religion endeavored to
conquer the infidel world. It drove
from Its territory the Moors, not be
cause they were bad, not because they
were idle and dishonest, but because

they were Infidels. It expelled the
Jews, not because they were Ignorant
or vicious, but because they were un
believers. It drove out the Morlscoes,
and deliberately made outcasts of the
intelligent, the industrious, the honest
and the useful, because they were not
Catholics. It leaped like a wild beast
upon the low countries for the destruc-
tion of Protestantism. It covered the
seas with its fleets, to destroy the in-

tellectual liberty of man. And not only
so it established the inquisition within
Its borders. It Imprisoned the honest,
It burned the noble, and succeeded after
many years of devotion to the true
faith, in destroying the industry, the
intelligence, the usefulness, the genius,
the nobility and the wealth of a nation.
I became a wreck, a jest of the con-

quered, and. excited the pity of its for-

mer victims.
"In this period of degradaiion the

Catholic church held 'the whole nation
in its unity.' "Exchange.

To JSplueless Americans.

Here is something by B. F. Brooks,
in Our Co!ifiitnf, which some of the
spineless creatures who call themselves
Americans should take to heart:

"If you are a moral coward, stand up
and face the music for a few minutes
while we read you a brief lecture.

You are not an idiot, nor a lunatic,
nor an oyster. You have reasoning
powers, intelligence, and more or less
education. You know what is just and

right between man and man. Conse-

quently you are responsible for tbe part
you play in the great drama of human
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This bleach removes all discoloration! and
Impurities from the skin, such as freckles.
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One Hundred Wanted 1 1

Tne well known and able preacher'
and Lecturer, Scott P. II irshey, Ph. D.,
of Boston, Is at work on a book, which
will deal with the Roman Papacy, as
always and everywhere opposed to civil
and religious liberty. Dr. Hersney has
brouiht all the past under the wotri-butio- n

of his powerful pen, and his book
will have an immense influence on the
patriotic movement of the day, and will
have the biggest sale of any book of
tbls generation.

One Haalrei Experienceil Agents Wanted

To whom SPECIAL OFFERS will be
made. Two General Agents for each
State wanted at once.

WHO WILL APPLY FIRST?

None But Patriots and Those Full of
Business Need Write.

Address,

BACK BAY DOOK CO.,
Berkler and Oolnmba Ave- - BOSTON.

LOOK AT

Your Stock of
Envelopes; by
sending

$6.75
to 1G15 Howard
St., Omaha, Neb
you can get

5,000 .
size No. 6!, En-
velopes, a good
(juali ty, suitable
for all purposes.

No Charge i

For Printing
Return card on
them, send copy
and cash with
Order.

SEND FOR SAMPLES

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

Kotice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby eiven that a corporation

bus been oritrlzea under the general laws
of the state of Nebraska.

That the name of such corporation Is The
Nebraska and Iowa Well Company.

Tbe principal place of transacting Its busi-
ness is Omaha, lit mv! I as county. Nebraska.

The neneral nature of the business to be
transacted Is the drilling of shallow and ar-
tesian wells, and piping the same, and all
thincs necessarily connected therewith.

The amount of the capital stock of said
corporation is K5K).IW. to be fully paid In at
the time of the execution of the articles of
Incorporation.

The corporation commences businfss upon
the lilth day of S ptemher, IS'.M, and termin-
ated September lst h. im.

The highest amount of Indebtedness or iy

to which the corporation may at any
time subject .tself shall be l.5'K (Kt.

The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of directors, not, to ex-

ceed three In number, and by a president,
secretary and treasurer, by said board
elected.

In witness whereof said corporation has
caused this notice to be published over tho
signat ures of its presldeut and secretary.

M. li SHAW,
JAMES McKEMDALL. President

Secretary.

SiieriuTs Sale.
By virtue of an execution on transcript is-

sued out of the district court of Itouslas
county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I have
levied upon the following described propertyof Amos J. Van Alstine and Kale Van Alsline:

Lot number four t4i. block number lwo(2i.
Oxford Place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all In Douglas county, state of Nebraska;
and 1 will on the l.Uh day of January. A. D.
Is.iS, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day at the Kast
front door of the court house, in the city of
Omaha, in said county, sell at public auction
the property above described.

To satisfy the Mutual Investment Com-
pany. plainiilT hi thesumof forty-thre- e

and doilais iHXW damages, and four
and dollars iiM.ikii cosls of suit, accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by George H.
Smit h, Justice of the Peace, in and for said
county on the :Hb day of October, a tran-
script of which judgment was on the 24th dayof November. Is.l, duly Hied and docketed
in the district court within and for said
county, and with interest t hereon from the
:ith day of Octolier. IS'.U. until paid, and also
the further sum of one and dollars
i?1.I0i costs of increase on said judgment aud
the accruing costs thereon.

Omaha, Nebraska. December 11. lsM.
JOil.NC. DKKXKL.

Shi't ltT of Douglas County, Nebraska!
W. H. Hussell, attorney.

to do in the west what he has just suc
ceeded in doing in the east, and. with
the object of effecting a union of the
churches, he intends drawing together
at the Vatican a number of Catholic
prelates of England and America in
order to confer with them as to the best
means of realizing his plan. Itls a'ded
that his holiness particularly desires
tbe advice of Cardinals Gibbons and
Taschereau.

"Among tbe Ozarks."
The Land of Big Red Apples, is an

attractive and interesting book, hand-

somely illustrated with views of South
Missouri scenery, Including the famous
Olden fruit farm of 3,000 acres in How-

ell county. It pertains to' fruit raising
in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of the Ozarks, and will
prove of great value, not only to fruit
growers, but to every farmer and home- -

seeker looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Kansas City, Mo

Samples of the .American Citizen Lib
rary may be seen at this office. The
price Is 12.00 a year, for 12 number- s-
is books in all.

OT LIKE ANY OTHER A Work Without
a Peer Literature or TH E

Convknt" is a starthnx bonk. You would
ask your friends to read It. Mailed, 25 cents
( AHTKH ITBMSHIKO COMPANY. I'lllladelplll
l'a.

Notice to Noii Kosiilt iit DtTeiulaut.
To Laura Louisa Custard: You are hereby

notilied that on the iiTth day of November.
lslH. Gideon Custard, plaintilf herein, tiled
his petition aaainst you in the district court
of Douglas county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer or whim is to outaln the decree of
divorce from the bonds of matrimony with
you upon the K rounds of utter desert ion and
wilful abandon inent of plalnlllT for more
than two yers last past.

'ou aro reuuired to answer said petition
on or oeiore me 141 n uay or January,

auvemiwr .1 in, ism.
.GIDEON CUSTARD.

By I). Van Etten. his attorney.

Legal Notice.
In the District court of Douilas countv

Nebraska:
Mvron L. Ware, plaintiff, vs. Ida J. Ware

defendant.
To I o J. Ware, defendant:

Vou are hereby notified that on the -- 2nd
dav of October, ls'.il, Mvron L. Ware Hied a
petition analnst you in the District court of
Douglas county, .eurasKa. the onject and
prayer of which is to obtain a divorce from
vou on the uround that you committed
adultery with one Anton J. Proper, at No. VZii
North Twenty-fourt- h street, in the city of
Omaha. Doiulas county, Nebraska, on or
about the sum uay of June. 1114.

Vou are reuuired to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 14th day of Janu
ary, 1SU.1.

Uiuana, imc'D.. ovemner .it. i4.
My HON L. WARE.

Plaintiff.
DOC. 47. No. 143.

Notice.
Clara T. Yale and Yale, first name

unknown, her husband, will take notice that
on the 21st day of November, im. l'hlllp L.
Johnton, iilatni.iir herein, filed his petition
in the District court of Douzlas county. Ne
braska, against said defendants, ihe object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain lax certificate upon lot three (J), block
three till. Kedick's ParK addition to the city
of Omaha, dated July 1st. !"!!. for tbe sum of
eis'lit and M 100 dollars iSs.UOi and the f ir
titer sum of t wenty-eiuh- t and 2'M(K) dollars
(SJt.SSi subsequently paid the.eunder to-

jretherwith Interest at the rate of twenty
(201 percent, per annum upon said sums from
the dates of their respective payments for
two years ana at the tale or ten ilii) percent
thereafter, for which amounts together with
costs of this action plaintiff oravs for a de
cree foreclosing said premises and ordering
the same to be sold 10 satisfy tbe amount
found due.

You are required to answer sa'd petition
on or oerore uie .itst aay or uecemoer, ikh

Dated November aith. Is 4.
PHILIP L. JOHNSON.

By Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, his at
torneys.

roit RENT CARDS-ll- xl inches, at 75 cents
per dozen; smaller sl.e at AO cents per

pozen, atiuio tiowaru street, uiuana.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Lnaer ana ay virtue or an orueror sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortifane issued out
of the District court for Douidus county
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will, on the
31st dav of December. A. D. ls!4. at .en o'clock
a. in. or saia aay, at tne n rtn iront noor 01
the count y court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale, as
follows, t:

The west haif of lot number four (4), in
block number "V," Lowe's addition to the
city of Uniahu, as surveyed, platted and re-

corded, together with all appurtenances
thereunto belonging, all In Douglas county,
state of Nebraska.

Said property to be 9old to satisfy Sarah J.
Rarrows. defendant herein, ihe sum of eight
hundred, ninety-on- e and 25.100 dollars (ts.Wl.S5)

Judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
eight (Si per cent per annum from September
17th, 1S14.

To satisfy Frances I. T'lomas, plaintiff
here n, the sum of t wenty-fou- r dollars (S24.0O)

judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
eight (Si per cent per annum from September
17th, 18S4.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-eig- ht and
dollars ii2.03i costs herein, with interest

thereon from the 17th day of September, A.
D. 1S'.I4, until paid, together with accruing
costs according to a judgement rendered by
the District court of sum Douglas county at
Its September term, A. D. ls!4. In a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Frances 1. Thomas was plaint tl and John W.
Latham and others were defendants,

Ouiuha, Neb., November 2. ls!'4.
CHARLES L. THOMAS.

Special Master Commissioner.
Dexter L. Thomas, Attorney.
Francis 1. Thomas vs. John W. Latham et al.

Ex.S. PageS2. Doc. 41. No. 347. j 11 30 5

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

on aecree or roreciosure or mortgage issued
out of the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will on the
22nd day of January, A. 1). atoue o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the north front door of
the county court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at pu lic

to t.hft higheHt bidder for catth. the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, towtt:

Lot six ( in block "Y," Shinn's Third ad-
dition to the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
Said property to be sold to satisfy Belie It.
Brown, plaintilf herein, in the sum of six
hundred and eighty-si- x and dollars
ijiksti.;)) Judgmeui, with Interest on Siilti.OO

thereof at t be rat e of seven (7) per cent per
annum, and on tlo-3- thereof at the rate of
ten (KM per cent per annum, all from the 17th
day of September. Ism.

To satisfy tbe sum of thtrty-on- e and
dollars $(l.tf'ii costs, with Interest thereon
from the 17th day of September, ls!M. until
paid, together with accruing costs according
to a juUCMjeni rendered by the district
court of said Douglascounty.at Its September
term. A. D. Isii4. in a certain action then and
there pendiiu wherein Hell B. Brown was
plalntilTand Mary A. Porter and Joseph D.
Porter were defendants.

Omaha. Neb., December is.
CHARLES L. THOMAS.

Special Master Commissioner.
U. K. Thomas, Attorney.

im UJIUT 1 CIDFIIU n ul? WISH to Sell?1 or rini n ynini'i i 1

Ms Lanterns Wanted
nil for . k or 1 1 r li n

HA R BACH & CO, 80S Filbert 8t,,Phlla.,Pa.

humanity. You know, too, thai to

bring about such a change the efforts
of every reformer are nee Jed. And

yet you decline to participate in this
conflict Ust you incur the displeasure
of somebody who differs from you. It
would please you to see the world move
In the right direction, and move rap--

Idly, but somebody besides yourself
must nil the lever; you want to see
the fight for truth and justice goon,
but Instead of beiDg at the front,
shoulder to shoulder with brave, true- -

hearted reformers, you hide uoder the
band wagon and maintain your attitude
of apparent neutrality. ou are a

mean, selfli-- coward. Mean and sel-

fish because you desire to reap where
you have not sown, and enjoy the fruits
of a battle you have not helped to fight.
You have convictions, but no moral
stamina to back them. A man who Is

theoietlcally right but morally a cow

ard, is like an engine without a boiler
or a canal boat without a mule. For
all tho good that you will ever accom

plish In this world you might as well

have been created a turtle or an owl.
"Now, If you have a particle of re

spect for yourself, If you are determined
to persist in calling yourself a man

why don't you come out Irom your cov

ering and assert your principles? If

you believe in Americans ruling Amer-

ica, SAY SO! If you believe that na
tive-bor- n Americans have no rights
that foreign-bor- n persons should re
spect, and that they should surrender
all the offices and the institutions of

the United States to be filled by those
not to the manor born, or who are con

trolled bv the order of the pope of

Rome, SAY SO! If you think Amerl
can Institutions are good onougn lor
Americana, and what Is good enough
for Americans is good enough for any
body, say what you thing and stand up
to it till you aro floored by superior
strength. People generally will honor
tho brave, sincere, earnest, out-spoke- n

man, even though they miy differ from
him In opinion. But the spineless
moral coward is always looked upon
with mingled pity and contempt as he
deserves."

Convent Horrors.
The following report of the outrages

practiced upon young girls in the Saints

Joseph and Theresa convent, situated
on the outskirts of the city of Naples,
Italy, appeared in the leading German

paper In the United States, the New
York Staats Zeitung, Nov. 8, 1894:

"Silvia Palmier!, a Neapolitan girl
was sent to Saints Joseph and Theresa
convent to be educated. The mother
superior, Theresa Ferrante, seventy
years of age, promised the parents of

the girl that when she finished heredu
cation she could leave the convent or
remain there and take the veil. But
when the girl's parents called to take
her home they wore mot by the mother
superior, who told them that their
daughter was very happy and wished to
remain in the convent and bid farewell
to the outside world, and did not desire
to see her parents. They begged for a
few moments Interview with their
daughter, but were refused. Tbey
then appealed to the district attorney
and police commissioner, who with a
number of police went to the convent
and forced an entrance. When they
entered Instead of finding a happy young
girl, they found her in tears, and she

begged tho officers to take her away
from the convent. She said she had
been seduced by gentlemen from Naples
who visited the convent by consent of

the mother superior, and to ascertain
whether the girl's story was true or not
a physician was called in to make an
examination, and he stated that the girl
spoke the truth. Upon these state
mcnts the mother superior was placed
under arrest, Father Rasto, the father
confessor, was dismissed, and the othe

girls were sent to their homes and the
convent was closed. There is great ex
citement in Naples over the disclosure
of this horrible affair, and all the
papers have taken it up. This same
convent was raided and cleaned out
four years ago."

The selection of John McBride a

president of the American Federation
of Labor, may not prove that the labor
unions are controlled by the Roman
Catholics. Neither does the selection
of J. P. McGuire, R. R nchan, J. Dun
can and T. J. Elderkln as

of the same organization prove
that the order is under the control of

Rome. But when the same associat ion
selects A. McCraith as secretary, it
need not be surprised if we fanatics
think the pope's Irish have it by the
throat.

Just a Little Faster.
The "Northwestern" No. 6, leaving

Omaha at 4 p. m. daily, now arrives at
Chicago at 7:50 a. m., instead of 8:15,
as formerly. "Just a little faster."
Don't confuse this with the Omaha
Chicago special, which still leaves at
5:45 p. m. daily and arrives at Chicago
at 8:45 a. m.
NO NEED TO CHANGE THIS TRAN

City Office 1401 Farnam street.

l'ust Yourself
about the Burlington's new line to Bil-

lings, Montana; the wonderful country
it runs through; the time .twill save to
Helena, Spokane, Seattle and Tacoraa.

Our advertising matter gives full in-

formation. Sent on request.
t J. Francis, G. P. & T. A.,

LZ) LLJ Omaha, Neb.

flag of lllerty at the ballot box. The
leople. irrespective of party affiliations,
arose in the dignity of tholr power, and
administered a rebuke to the Roman

hierarchy, and the truckling, sycophan-tl- o

politicians who had become the
willing tools of that desjiotic, political
machine. Not only has this hierarchy
been striving for the uuion of tho Ro-

man church with tho state, by the
of state funds for sectarian

purposes, but they have ventured to
avow their purjioso of disfranchising
and )orsocut!ng, even to Imprisonment,
those who combine to vote against Ro-

man Catholic supremacy, for the enor-

mous crime of refusing to vote (or Ro
man Catholics, who are essentially for

eigners la their political allegiance.
The members of the American Protec
tive Ansoclatlon aro to be disfranchise 1

and deprived of the privilege of holding
office, provided Roman Catholics ever

get power.
The Western Wu(chmn;i, perhaps the

ui(t unscrupulous Roman Catholic
publication In tho Mississippi valley,
has the following:

"Recorder of Voters lilgglns tried
his best to do his duty In the late elec-

tion and it is not his fault If crooked-nos- s

was practiced at the ik11s. The
fact that 210 A. P. As. were appointed
Indies and clerks of election was not
chargeame to uim. iom ia ana cus
torn required that he should appoint
from both political parties such as the
central committees nominated. But we
hope a law will soon bo passed that will
make A. P. As. Ineligible to offices of
honor or trust In city and state. At
present those miscreants cannot bo kept
out of positions whore they can pursue
their nefarious tactics."- - Western Wutch
man, Novembor 18, 1894.

Now It crops out that under Roman
Catholio influence, laws are to be en.
acted against the memborsof the Amer
ican Protective Association making its
members Ineligible to hold office of

honor or trust In city or state. Roman
Catholics may form secret leagues to

knock down and rob peaceable citizens
to secure the names of those who are

guilty of committing the enormous
crime of refusing to vote man
Catholics for office; they may burglar-
ize houses, i and break locks to secure
the secretary's booKs of the councils In
order to place a blighting boycott upon
those who love American liberty well
enough to vote for loyal Americans
only; and now to consummate the com

plete overthrow of religious liberty, a
man who refuses to vote for Roman
Catholics for office at tho dictation of

Rome, must be disfranchised and dls
qualified for holding office. In fact,
Roman Catholio papers advocate Ira-

prtsonment and punishment of the
members of the A. P. A. society as
though they were robbers and cut
throats, upon no othor ground than
exercising the liberty of the ballot box
to vote for whom they please. We once
more express the opinion that tbe A
P. A. society did not come Into exist-
ence a day too soon to aid In protecting
civil and religious liberty against the
despotism of the Roman hierarchy.
American Haptist Fktg, 1st. Louis.

The Jesuits After Him.
Few men are held in higher esteem

by the patriotic orders than Father
Chlnlquy. He is very aged, and has
quite 111, He has dealt Romanism severe
blows. He has fastened upon Jesuit
Ism the crime of the assassination of a
president of tbe United States. He has
been a superb champion of religious
liberty. To annul the work he has
done, Romanism seeks to take him, in
old age and illness, and make him re-

turn to the Roman Catholic church.
After death they will surely claim him
as they have claimed Gen. Sherman
and ether illustrious Protestants.

According to the Montreal Wit noss,
a recent attempt was made upon Father
Chlniquy, which Is thus described:

"It appears that on the announce
nient in the press that in his 86th year,
he had been taken seriously ill, the at-

tempt to reconvert him was made. It
Is now asserted by the reverend gentle
man s friends that the attempts came
directly from the Jesuit ecclesiastics of
the Catholic church. They believe
that they were indirectly inspired.
Jesuitical attempts of that sort are eel
dom direct. The advocate to induce
Dr. Chlniquy to alter his ways was a
woman. Her firstappearance upon the
scene was the middle of September,
when she called and Introduced her
self to the family. Her first attempt
was tjignaiized by u effort to induce
Miss Chiniquy to change her religion
She was quite sanguine of success, and
gave Miss Chlniquy some rows of beads,
scapulary and medals.piotures of saints,
telling her when she gave her the scap-

ulary and beads they would be sure to
convert her. The woman herself said
she resided in one of the city convents.
She returned last week, after the pub-
lie announcement of Dr. Chiniquy 's ill
ness, and asked if she could not bring
with her to comfort him in his illness
two of the Jesuit fathers. Dr. Chlniquy
was not able to see her upon her first
visit, but upon her second visit he was
able to see her. She then implored him
to return to the Roman Catholic church
and also to permit her to request the
Jesuits to come and see him. The re-

ply f Dr. Chiniquy was that he knew

drinks and to Buloon-drlnking- ; but for
all this the church, assuredly, can bo

made to bear no resonslblllty."
Uut is not "the church" responsible

for tho previous condition and social
habits of theso immigrants? They were
born in her communion; they wore
trained by her. They bellevd what the
priests taught them. If thoso men,
whom they regarded as holding "the
keys," had told them, In the confes
clonal, that no drunkard can inherit the
kingdom of God, (see 1 Cor. VI:10),
would they have persevered from father
to son in an indulgence that Imperiled
the salvation of their souls? No, tho

Immigrants from Ireland and tho south
of Europe are what "the church" has
made them, and she must not try to
shirk the responsibility.

After expatiating more fully upon the
drinking habits which tho papal Inirai

grai ts bring with them, the bishop
goes on to say:

"We shall not deny that, as the
natural result of these facts and condl
tions, the church suffered; saloon-koep- -

crs made themsolvos the center of

groups of their countrymen, whom they
guided in the novel road of American
politics, and whom they sought also to
guide in religious affairs. They were
officials in church societies, maishals
in church professions, chairmen of
church meetings. They contributed
ilberally as a ssatter cf business to
church works, and paid rent for prom-
inent pews. The publlo opinion of

.Catholics towards intemperance and
the saloon was to a degree perverted,
and things were done and allowed which
appearat first sight Inexplicable to per-
sons more conversant with American
Ideas ond practices. At times, clergy
men feared to offend the potent saloon-

keeper; they softened the tone of the
denunciation when treating of intern
Iterance; if total abstinence was men-

tioned, emphasis was laid on the peril
of running into tho Manlchean heresy
tnat liquor In Itscir is morally bad. At
church fairs and picnics liquor was
sold; religious societies at their annual
outings, kept tbelr own bar and paid
high trioute to it. At certain church
fairs punih bowls were voted to the
most popular saloon-keeper-

paiwrs ad
inltted into their advertising columns
paid notices of saloon and liquor stores,
and in one Instance, a brewery invaded
the grounds of a monastery. What was
all this but an encouragement to patron-
ize the saloon? And the saloon was
patronized with a vengeance, and in
temperance among Catholics are grow
ing apaco."

If a Protestant had painted that pic
ture of the alliance of Rum and Roman
Ism, every Catholio paper in the land
would have denounced him as a slan
derer. But it comes to us from one of
the church, and we accept it as neither
overdrawn ;rior. too highly colored. It
was, no doubt, a sad confession for the
good archbishop to make, and we honor
elm for making it. Yet, until the papal
prelates" take more decisive measures
than they have thus far, the drunkard
tnskers of the land will flourish under
the shadow of the papacy. Nay, they
"will bo its accepted representatives and
exponents in politics and in social re-
form. The papal ablegate and some of
the bishops see that tho papal standard
of morals which prevails in Ireland,

. upain, ana bouth America, will not
ommend itself to the better class of

people in the United States. If they
would secure the position in this coun

try for which tfcry are working so hard,
they must throw off this "man of the
mountain." Tbey cannot much longer
carry the liquor interest, even though
it gives them tenporary prestige and
power. As the people wake up, more
and more, .to the conviction that the
saloon must go, they will think that
Romanism inust go with it unless "the
church" speedily reverses that condi
tion of sympathy and subserviency.II Awnicn jjisnop ireiana describes so
igraphically. Journal and Zltssenger.

The A. P. A.
The American Protective Associa-

tion, to furiously assailed by Roman
Catholic editors and party leaders
prior to the recent election, has made
euch a profound impression as to cause
Alarm and consternation to seizo the


